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Rapid economic development today, with the development of enterprise-scale 
enterprises is growing, along with the expansion of business scale, transfer and 
circulation of information within the enterprise becomes slow and inefficient. 
Traditional enterprise information delivery by the information recorded on paper as a 
carrier for delivery, such as by posting notices, announcements, or through the 
distribution of documents, these delivery methods are limited in time and space, easily 
lead to asymmetric information within the enterprise appear seriously affect the 
efficiency of information transmission, it is not conducive to corporate work, but can 
not achieve the two-way interactive enterprise information. Today, the rapid 
development of information technology to improve the efficiency of enterprise 
information delivery using information technology, interaction has become a viable 
enterprise. This dissertation aims to transfer the characteristics of enterprise 
information is analyzed in order to develop the exchange of information on enterprise 
information exchange platform for unified management. 
According to the actual situation of A Company develop internal communication 
systems to meet enterprise application software, it is very necessary, once companies 
have their own internal communications software, in time of need can continue to 
expand communications software. 
In this dissertation, from the actual needs, using MyEclipse software development 
platform and MySQL database tools for the development of a B / S structure of instant 
messaging applications. The platforma features covered are: sector management, user 
management, staff management, friend management, meeting management, document 
management, and privilege management. Through case diagrams, etc. with a detailed 
description of the user requirements of the system, and according to A Company 's 
specific use of the environment to architecture platform was designed, using the 
three-tier design, the separated business layer, data layer and the presentation layer 
ensure the security of the information. Then use the Java language and MySQL 
database technology has the characteristics of cross-platform functional platform were 
realized. Finally, the use of automated testing tools LoadRunner functionality and 
performance of the platform to conduct a comprehensive test, after the problem found 
during testing were revised and improved to ensure that the platform can be put into 















The platform has been put into use in A Company, through the construction of the 
platform, to improve the exchange of information among employees, improve work 
efficiency, saving businesses tedious process. 
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户量就超过了 85 万[3]。具有即时通信功能的 ICQ 软件就这样诞生了。ICQ 软
件诞生后又经过了无数次的不断的改良，使其该软件成为了功能强大的网络即时
通信软件。 


















































































































































企业级数据库的应用中，很多系统并不需要 Oracle 数据库，通过 MySQL 的数据
存储与处理功能就可以满足系统开发需要。数据库技术一直都在不断更新，如
Oracle 从 9i 到 10g。历经多年来软件革新的考验，如今 MySQL 数据库依然深受
广大软件开发者和用户的喜爱，足以说明该数据库的优越性和数据库的强大[11]。 










及 OpenBSD 等多种操作系统。 
2、多种系统开发语言都能够与MySQL实现完整的系统开发结合，包括 Java、
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